No Hungry Mondays!

There are over 90,000 local children at-risk for hunger!

No Hungry Mondays is our campaign to remind you of local children who go hungry. A reminder that hunger can happen any day of the week.

Food insecurity, a lack of access to food, is particularly devastating to children. Hunger and poor nutrition are linked to physical defects, dental health issues, poor brain development and lasting educational deficits.

With your help, we can offer a critical lifeline for our local children. Donate to our No Hungry Mondays campaign by visiting our offices at the address below, or www.mymothersvoice.org to change the life of a child in need. We can assure you that your donation goes to purchasing healthy “overnight” and weekend food kits that are distributed to local children. These children battle with hunger any day of the week, but especially on those days when resources from school are unavailable to them. Contact us for more information!

Summer Giving Goal:
- First books for: 500
- Weekend food kits for: 800
- Shoes and haircuts for: 150
- Early learning kits for: 200

Every child benefiting from the 2012 Summertime Giving Campaign will be provided with a consistent supply of nutritious food so they can experience good health in childhood without hunger!
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Your gift makes a meaningful difference in a child’s life.

“My child who succeeds, in part by your effort, will grow as a testament to the people who cared.”

My Mother’s Voice
117 Church Street
Roseville, CA 95678-2210
916.797.2899
info@mymothersvoice.org
www.mymothersvoice.org
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